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Tho Fino Pnssongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIERRA NOV 27
ZEALNMA DEO 10
MARIPOSA DEO 19

1901
ZEALANDIA JAN
SONOMA JAN m
ALAMEDA JA3UJ
SIERRA J4r2fl
ALAMEDA J3SBJ
VENTURA JmB 19
ALAMEDA MARCH
SONOMA foTMAKOH 12
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HONOLULU WEDNESDAY NOVEMBEE 1900

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

o
W FRANCISCO
A NOV 21

D1A DUO 14
DA DEO 20

1901
EALANDIA JAN B

JIERUA JAN 8
ALAMEDA JAN 2a
MARIPOSA JAN HI
ALAMEDA FEU 13
SONOMA FEB 19
ALAMEDA MARCS 0
SIERRA MARCH 12
ALAMEDA MAKCH 27
VENTURA APRIL 2

lu connection with tho sailing ol the above aUamera the Airenta art
prepared tiCtue to intondiug passengers ooupon through tickota byauy
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Naw York by any atftaruship lino to all European porta

For further partioularo apply to

Wm G Irwin fe Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

V

Good Sewing Maohin
i - For the Price

VE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Pan American Hand Machine

We arc Sole Agents for tho Famous

WILCOZ GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing the
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at piicefi that cannot ho repeated as
the present Duty on thi be lines is prohibitive Thoy com ¬

prise
Xapettry jxminsicr iviuacimni6ier v civet rue
Kinghvood Dar Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes ¬

try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM Oil CLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Alwoya on hand at

E W JORDAN
Ko 10 Fort Street

1872

Theo H Davies Co U
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETBES OF

General Merchandise
AND

irjrenta for Llovds a

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurarco Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool
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OHIOAOCS MAYOR TAKKB A
BLEEP

Thirty Seven Hours Without Wak ¬

ing MaleihR Up For Loat Timo

Chicago Novoniber 10 Major
Harrison left tho city on Wednes ¬

day night aftergotting tho final re-

sults on the election determined to
find a spot where ho could slonp as
long aa he plraed without inter-
ruption

¬

Juat whore ho ia Mra
Harrison nill not tell because shn
dona not wish tho clamor of tho
tolfgraph boy tq rouse him Wher ¬

ever he in tht telephone bolls are
mufllad and only the silent vote
la talked of The sleeping record
of Mayor Harrison ia expected to
beat that of any candidate who
alio ran in tlje recent campaign

While Harrison was not running
for olBee last Tllosdaj he ia said to
hav felt just asbad as some of the
oandidatea on the Democratic tickot
who failed of elqotion He had
bean campaigning for them for a
month arid bad nbt been able to get
any fair amount of sleep He kept
up wonderfully until the final rn
turna came in Then he murmured

I gueaa Ill go to Bleep

Beyond the bulletins aa to tha
progress of tho Mayora aleep
notbluebaa beou heard of tho chief
ezeoutfre since ho went away The
secret of his whurrnbouta has been
well kept From reports he slept
thiriy soven hours and a half con-

secutively
¬

Hia next long spoil in
the arms of Morpheus Was twenty
on hours and fifty nino minute
Lato to ulcht Mra Harrison receiv- -

2 Jx L-
- - Ieu a jui KanijriMK 00 - was oKin

aUenVnd would not be roused uu- -

til train time

Still I nnexing

Mr Seddon the New Zealand
premier has received a communica ¬

tion from Lord Ranfurly tho gov-

ernor
¬

informing him that he had
Visited Raratonga and explained to
its inhabitants that ho was thore by
comrnaud of the Queen respecting
the cosslou of tho islands of tho
Qook group 16 her Mnjnaty nd
Ultimately their annexation to New
Zealand

The arikin or kings and qWenr
the chiefs add large uumbnrslof the
inhabitants subqueuty met niid
aignod a treaty ceding the islands to
tho British crown Tho

Britiih Flag Was Then Roiled
and a salute fire from her Majestja
cruiser Midura The governor af¬

terwards read a proclamation l- -

olariug the Coot Islands to be an
integral part otthe British empire

Another salute was firod and the
proceedings therewith terminated
amid enthusiasm Lord Ranfury
also visited the islands of Mangaia
and again explained the object of
his visit Subsequently

A Treaty was Signed

cpeding that island also to the Brit ¬

ish The Union Jack was once moro
hoisted and a salute fired Tho gov-

ernor
¬

then left for Aitutaki which
is airenay uriusn ana no uouut is
entertained that ita annexation to
Now Zealand will be approved
From Aitukai tho governor proceed-
ed

¬

to the Paluierstou and Fenrhyn
islands

A Fine Harbor

Prior to tho closing of tho session
both homos passed resolutions ap-

proving
¬

tho extension of tho bound-

aries
¬

of tho colony so as to includo
tho Suraroll island which ia midway
between tho Pouihyu and Cook
groups and although not largely in-

habited
¬

poBsessos one of the beet
harbors in tho Pacific The
Pooplo

When you want a haok ring up
101 On that ataud you will get n

reliablo aud good driver a fiua haok
aud no ovorohoriiiug

1 r7VZ i

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you want a windmill to bo oper-
ated

¬

by tho least possible wind

Buy an Aerpotor
If you want a windmill that bar--

little machinery and that littlo
of the very best quality

Bay an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an 5 ermotor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water tr your houso and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter oornsholler
and Buzz saw

Buy an Aermotor

SSSBSBiaaBaaaBaiBHSaMSBBa

Tho AERMOTOR will last Iongor
giro bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Tiia Hawaiian Hardware Co Lu

Foit StWet opposite Sprockets
Coa Bank Honolulu H I

-

CORK SCREWS

Genuine

lettlach

Steins

Just received from Germany nine
different with metal covers
mottos aud emblems at

EACH

Sixty one other
colors up to

tQoivCfJl

styles

75c

varieties in all

18 EACH

Call and see this display Also
novelties in glassos and china for
table decorating Sho the NEW
TRUMlET YASES IN GREEN
GLASS 42 inches in height

WE ARE OrENING

New Goods

Every Day - - -

j i

1 W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
Housefurnishing Goods

jj
Second floor for Stoves and Rr

frigorators dranite Iron Wo o
Jtitohou Utouails etc

No 17C8

Wilders Stoamsnip 0
X iIMXTHUS

Stmr KINAU
FKKKMAN Master

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolnlu on Tnesdnv st 12
noon for Knuimknkal Lnhnlna Mnalaea
Bay Klhei Mnkena Wnhukona Kawal
line Laupnhonhoe ann Hllo

Keturnlng will sail frpm Hllo on Fri ¬

days at 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honoluln on fcattinlayg

Fftsencers and frelpbt will be taken for
Makona Mahukonn Knwalhae Hllo 11a
kalau Hniiomu Pnpnlkou and lepeekoo

PnssenKcra Bnd 1AOKAGEH ONLT
will bo taken for Kannaknkai Lahaina
Maalaea Bay Klhei and Laapahoehoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MATJI

Will leave Honoluln every Taesdaya ot a
r k touohlnc at Lahaina Kaholai Hi
hlku Hana Hnnioa and Kipahala JvanJ
Roturnlnp touches at above named foitaarrWingat Honolulu Sandaymornlnrs

Will call at Nun Kaupo once ear
month

m

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balls every Monday for Kaunakakat Ka
malo Mannalei Kalanpapa Lahaina
Honolna01owala Beturning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rlgh
make changesin the time of departure and
arrival of ita Steamers without notice anflit will not be responsible for any oonse
quences arising therefrom

uonsignees most be at tho Landings to
reoelve their freight this Company wilnot hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded

Live stock reoelved only at owners risk
The Johinanv will not be resDonslhle lor

money or valuables of passengers unless
pmguu in vuu gare oi ino parsers- -

9 Passengers are requested to par
ahasa Tickets bcfnrn Htiihnrlrlnn Tlnn
tailing to do so will be Subject to an addi
tional charge of twenty five per cent

The Company will not be liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay In the delivery
of baggage or personal ofleotoof the passen ¬

gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amoant of 10000 unless the valne

of t e same be declared when received
by the company and an extra oharge ba
made therefor

AH employees of the Company ore for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt therefor In tho form
proscribed by the Company nnd which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight la
shipped without such receipt it will be
solely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT President
B B KOBK Secretary
CAPT T K CLARKE Port Bupt

OLAUS BPHMKBLfl WM O laWUTa

Glaus Spieckels Go

HONOLULU

San Franoiicn
NATIONAL BAN

AaenttTIIE NETAPA
K OF BANFRAN0I8C0

DBAW aionAHoa OS

BAN FBANCIBCO Tho Novada Natlona
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklncOorporatloR
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banting and Zxchanq

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Becurltv Commorcll and TravtJ
era Credit Issued Bills of ExchanQ
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accountod Vm

JOHN NOTT

Flumdino Tin Coffer akd Sqect
InoN Wonn

King Btreet Honolulu

NOTICE

M R Oountor practical watoh
ruakor joweler and optioianporson
al ottontion given to repairiugwatch
clock nud jewolery over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold aud silvor jowelcry
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man ou short uoticoqunlity of goods
aud work guarnuteed aa ropro- -
BUUtUll M R CoUKfEB

73 tf
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THE INDEPENDENT tones of the dm

I3BUBJ

EVERY AFTERNOON
tHzcept Bunttay

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

dUBSOBIFXION BATJEB
t

Tor Month anywhere In the Ha
wallan Islands ISO

Tor Year 6 00
1er Year postpaid lo Foreign Ooun- -

tries 8 00

Euyoblo Invariably in Advance

T J TESTA Proprietor ond Pub ¬

lisher

KDltUND ROBBIE Editor

W HOBAOE WBIGHT Assistant
Editor

Rcsldlnc In Honolnln

WEDNESDAY NOV 21 1900

THE KIHEI MEETING

The shareholders of Kihei met
yesterday and hoard from Messrc
H P Baldwin L A Thurston and
B F Dillingham about thoir views
on the property of Kihei and its
value

This company was proYnoted by
Messrs Baldwin and Thurston upou
a capitalization of three millions of
dollars one half being paid up
shares taken over by the promoters
and the other half assessable for
which the dear pocple were invited
to subsoribe and did so during the
silly season of 1899

Sober second thought stimulated
ly the frequent oallu for fssess
inents led tho subsuribers to as
sessables to believe that they had
been too hasty and more or leas
comment has been tho result on the
street aud in the newspapers not
uuder the control of promoter
This commeut and the ueuisiou of
Judge Humphreys iu the Kainalo
case evidently reached the oara and
eyes of the promoters

At the meeting a question put by
John F Colburn to Mr Baldwin
elioited the roply from Mr Baldwin
that in his opinion the Kihei Com ¬

pany had been overcharged for the
lands contributed by himself aud
Mr Thurston As an earnest of his
opinion and sense of right Mr
Baldwin said that paid up shares
and coin amounting to the sum of

510000 would bo covered into the
treasury of tho company thus re-

ducing
¬

tho capitalization to two
and a half millions and a contribu-
tion

¬

of 10000 in coin to the
treasury Mr Baldwin went on to
say that of the shares and coin
turned over to the shareholders ho
had contributed one half of his
holding of 890000 In valu for
which honest and fair minded men
must applaud Mr Baldwin

Mr Thurston said that he had
heretofore refused to turn anything
back to tho shareholders of Kihei
but hern something was left un-

said
¬

probably about Kamalo you
know he had finally decided to
disgorge 95000 or thereabouts iu
hares and ooin
Mr Dillingham said ho had float-

ed
¬

the company for a commission
of 150000 in paid up shares and
considorod that he had earned tho
commission as he has put up a

75000 forfeit in case he failed to
float the enterprise within four
months

In a oharaoteristio manner Mr
Dillingham tvent on to laud tho Ki ¬

hei enterprito as one of tho sound-
est

¬

and beat bo far promoted Tho
silly season has passed howover
and sack oloth and ashes aro in
order

qreat Bhoo Balo

L B Korr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairchild
Shoo House aud A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
soil at one half tho original cost
pricoB tho public will bo offtfred
bargains call oarly aud tteouro iirat
choice

Should Shoriff Andrews tako up ¬

on himsolf to issue to Mr L Hoi
stein a cortifictto of olectlonas sen ¬

ator aud rofuso a certificate lo Dr
Kussoll who received moro rotes
than Holstoin at the election on
Hawaii all the Legislature will need
to do is to rofuso Mr Hnlatnin a
aeat in the Senate aud Boat Dr Rus-

sell
¬

or cause a new otoctiou to be
hold the rosult of which cannot bo

doubted Defeated candidates
should take their medicine like men
and not whine after election and
look recourse in petty technicalities

The Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

has quashed thn attempt ¬

ed book steal by a certain firm on
tho Mainland which heretoforo has
need Hawaii as au oicollent milch
ing cow No contract will be given
until the Logislaturo meets and
when that body is iu session it is
safo to say that there will be no
contracts and possibly no Board of
Education

Tho Republican suggests that the
accusations of A B Loebenstoin
against Sheriff Aodiews and incid-

entally
¬

tho police departmont
should be made the subject of a
moat rigid investigation by the
grand jury Wo suggest that the
alleged irregularities to use a mild
word can be far easier aired in a
public court by Sheriff Andrews
bringing a libel suit against Mr
Loebeuatein Tho grand jury has
moro important businosa to attend
to than sifting the frivoloua charged
against honest officials from a source
like a sore disappointed would be
politician of the stamp of Loebnn
stein

Now that the promoters of Kihe1
hare mado the amende honorable and
the Kamalo promoters have got it
in tho neck we expect to learn of
aomo more fun in regard to our pa-

per
¬

plantations Rumor by tho
way has it that the Hawaii Sugar
Co will roduce its monthly divid-

ends
¬

in the near future to a con-

siderable
¬

extent How will the
stockholders like it

We learn that a protest against
the election of R W Wilcox has
been sent with tho sanction of tho
Republican Central Committoo of
tho Territory to Congress The
undignified and puerile move is a
cause of surpriso to all decent citi-

zens
¬

who believe in honest politics
The very men who instigated
this step voted for Samuel Parker
whoso election would have been
just as illegal if ho had carried the
day as they now claim the eleolion
of Wilcox to be Tho protest how-

ever
¬

will have no effect in Washing
ton except to show tho small minds
which control the Republican parly
in Hawaii Wo all know that if a
now election for Delegate for tho
57th Congress should be ordered by
Congresa Wilcox would bo olooted
with an overwhelming majority

Judge Humphreys ought certain ¬

ly to know that in alleged contempt
cases the Court has the full powor
to take peremptory proceedings
without tho Attorney General inter-
vening

¬

Wo fear that the learned
judge is over estimating the power
of his Court and that he in vulgar
parlance is suffering from a swolled
head Judge Humphreys knows
enough to bo aware of the fact that
any man bo he an official or a plain
citizen will always get tho worst of
it in a controversy with a newspa-
per

¬

The dignity of a Court must
of course always be upheld but tho
priyelegoa of tho press aro just as
sacred and the right to publish all
public proceedings is not alone tho
right but tho solemn duty of an
honest press We dont bolievo
however that tho Judgo was very
serious in tho matter Ho simply
mado a spiel to tho gallery

Sportsmen and trespassers should
read tho notice iu our isauo iu re ¬

gard to shoutiug ou tho lauds of
tho Dowoott Co Ltd

duoling Scripture

Attorney Msgoon who appeared

inn divorce case yesterday in tho
Circuit Court quoted tho Gospel

according to St Matthew in a

most pathetic and impressive tuan- -

nor He was showing to the learn ¬

ed judgo tho only reasons which
nooordiog to his authority justify a
man in putting away his wlfo The
judge remarknd that no exceptions
would bo allowed against such au
authority as quoted by tho pious
attorney

Iu thoDislrit Court this morn-

ing
¬

the loarnedinagUtrale felt that
he ought nut to be behind Magoon
iu quoting scripture A Hawaiian
couple had enjoyed a scrapping
matob and tbo womnn had her hus ¬

band arrested and charged with as ¬

sault and battery Thn man plead
guilty but said it wasnt much of a
scrap but the wife waa still hostile
The miKictralB exhorted her to
havo patinre and remarked that
tbo scripture says that you shall
forgive your brothornot only suven
tim a ttut s wnty limes sfveu
Then His Houor looked pous ond
fiud tbo raw If our learned jurists
kpep on -- thin line Blajkatoue will
have to Uk a bauk seat and the
scripture bo tho leading authority
iu our Courts

A Groat Oonvenlnce

Letters may now be mailed at Ihe
following poiuls by tho drop letter
system Emma and School strola
Nuuanu and Pauna Road Nutiauu
nnd School streets King street at
Kamehameha School King street
and Waikiki Road Waikiki Road
and Waikiki Kni LuDalilo and Kee
aumoku streets Beretania andTVic
toria streets B Tetania and Punch-
bowl

¬

Btreet Capitol Judiciary
building Kapuaiwa building Ha ¬

waiian Hotel Boston building and
Judd building There will bo four
collections daily -

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stRnd you will get a
reliable and gooddriver a fine hack
and no overcharging

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliun Stroot near King Only small
cash payment received Apnlv to

WILLIAM SAVIDOB A CO
200 Merchant Street

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

OFFIOK NO Jfi KAAUUMAhTJ
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Rosss
OfllM United Btntcs Custom Horn
Brokers Accountants Bparclmrs o

IBS --If

FOB SALE

Lotiat Kunawai fff Llliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

205 Merchant Street

r

T

Telephone

Main 199

FOB BALE

M find LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

JTtUUu tauia i JphI 39 yenrs to
run Present net income 90 per
month rtpply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2011 Morohaut Stn et

Resurrected under tho Managership
of

Boys remember old times and call

and drink with us on Street
in our new building

tr

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 BTKEKT

Q J WajM1i MiitAaas
Wholesale and

BHTOHERS
A3D

i

Wavv Cnntruntora

kitiwiitttimitv

mVk iMTTOaraEicHJtt

Usurclour House and Furilfurc
WITH

Ht LOSE
QENEBAI AGENT

For Insuranoo Company of North
America and

Zealand Insurance Company
iau t

Cot a Cold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appetite

Bass A le
AND

Gr--ui-i ess Stout
From tho famous bottlora M B

FOSTER SONS London

Rofnso to Take Any Other I

C0T For Salo by

HOFPSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethol Streets

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

C J BHERW00D Proprietor

There earth mi air and tea and tky
With breakeri long give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Oars fast the door

t a simpsow i Brncfl Waring A Co

Hotel

1710

KING

Retail

-

New

Real Estate Dealers
503 Kort Bt near King

3UUDir0 TjOT8

Houses and Lots and
lands fob salb

8 Parties wishing to dispose o tnalr
PrnrxTtlo r IrtTlUil to nll on n

FOR SAXiHl
trr AORKS OP LAND IN GRAnVg
1 1 2130 nnd 010 at Kainaee North Htlo
Unirati Apply to

jlOKRJB KKEOHOKALOIjK
Real Estate Agoat

l Kohnrnt lnHlr

HIa
t Store of

31 33 3S33RR CO LT3D
On Sept 46th L C THOMPSON Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Greditors

We were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sureto save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

rVwvvvyv

ierr c0 X itcL
QUEEN CTBEET
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LOCAL AMD OENEKAL NEWS

Honolulu Mnmnmror Sircinn Hi

liver messages and paokagos Tou- -

V phone S7

Keop the St Andrews Fair fresh
in your mind apd eoouro ticked
early and ofton

Lovejoy fc Co are making exten ¬

sive additions to their stores in the
Fouler block on Nuuauu atreot

A coroners inquest in being hold
over the Portugueso who recontly
died in the Punohbowl District

Abraham G Kaulttkou the bright
sou of Judgo J L Kaulukot wan
installed yesterday as fourth clerk
in the Supreme Court

Dr J IT Itaymdhd has a notion
in this issue stating that he has re-

sumed
¬

his practice in this city to
golher with Dr Galbratth

Manager Waller of the Metropo-
litan- Meat Co ssys that he will
harp plenty of turkeys to go around
on Thanksgiving day and tho ru-

mor
¬

that the price of the national
fowl would bo virtually prohibitive
is without foundation

There will be a meeting of the
member of the Healani Boat Club
this evening when the election of
officers will take place If tho boys
want good men to run tho club
I hoy should bo present in full force
It is rumored that a slate has been
framod for the election of a numbur
Johnnies-rome-latel-

Mr Louis von Tempsky and his
family have the sympathy of the
community in thoir sad bsreavomenfc
through thn death of Mrs von
Tempsky the mother of Louis
which oecumd at Napier New Zea-

land
¬

on October 15 Deceased who
resided on Maui for some years was
77 years of asre and was tho widow
of the late Msjor Guetavus F von
Tempsky a hero whoso name is

inscribed for ever on the colonial
history of Now Zealand

No Contempt

To tha surprise of all proient in

tho Circuit Court yesterday Judge
Humphreys ordered the Attorney
General to bring procoodings
against the editor of the Rorinbjican
and The court reporter of that paper
for having published a document in
tho Miner cane which by order of
the Court had been expunged and
stricken from the fills of the court

The Attorney General in his usual
courteous mannor took the case un
der advisement and later in the day
submitted tho following letter to
tho Court

In the Circuit Court of the First
Judioibt Circuit for tho Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii Nov Term
1000

IntheMatter of the Alleged Con- -

tempt of Edwin S Gill et al
To tho Honorable A S Humph ¬

reys First Judgo of Said Court
Sow comes tho attorney general

of said territory and says that on
the 20th day of Nov 1900 the first
judge of said court in open court
called tha ottontion of the attorney
general to publication in the Ho ¬

nolulu Republican a Hawailau new
npspor of the same date entitled
Mat Answer Striokun from Court

Tfttflc and reauHsted and so far a
migtTfle in the power of said judge
ordered ho attorney geueral to in
etitute proceedings for oontempt of
court one EdVn S Gill editor of
said newspaper and gainst the re--
porter who wrote said publication

The attorney general respeul
ly says that acoordipg to his under-
standing

¬

of the law the attorney
general is not subject to tho orders
of tho court in tue premises

Tho attorney general is credibly
informed that Dr Miners answer to
Rose Miners divorce suit against
jiim was read in open court os
part of the judicial proceedings b J

ore it was ordered stricken from the
files of the court Seotion 261 of tho
penal laws of 1897 provides that
Tho publication ot prooeedingss bo
foro any court or judge ebnll not bo
deemed to be contempt nor shall
much publication be punishablu as
Roolompt The attorney general be ¬

lieves that said seotion is a legal de
fense to a obargo of contempt in said
publication For tho foregoing
reasons the attorney general consi
ders it his duty to deolipp to inst-

itute
¬

tho prioeedlngs requested
EP Dole Attorney General

jDated Honlu u Nov 20 1900
ihateudod thu mnttor

Lincoln on Labor
In thoso documents we find tho

abridgrment of tho existing right of
suffrage and the denial to the pen
plo of all right to participate in the
selection of public officers except
tho legislative boldly advocated
with labored argumonts to prove
that large control of tho people in

tho government is the source of all
political evil Monarchy itself is
sometimes hinted at as possiblo ro- -

fuge from the powor of the people
In my present position I could
scarcely be justified were I to omit
raising a warning voice against this
approach of returning despotism
It is not needed or fitting here that
a general argument should bo msdo
in favor of tho popular institutions
but thero is one poin with its con-

nections
¬

not so hackueyed as thu
other to whioh I ask brief fttlontion
It is the effort to place capital on an
equal footing if not above labor in
the struoture of the govrrnmut
It is assumed that labor is ouly
avsilnble in connection with capital
that nobody ltbora unless somebody
else owning capital romehow by tho
use of it induces him to labor This
assumed it is tuxt considered
whether it is best that capital shall
hire laborer and thus induce them
to work without their consent or
buy them and drive them to it
without their consent Having
proceeded so far it is naturally
concluded that all laborers are
either hired laborers or what wo
call clares And further it is as ¬

sumed that whoever is onco a hired
laboror is fixed in that coudition
for life Now there is no such rela-

tion
¬

bntween capital and labor as
thbt niMinif d nor is there any such as
a free mau being fixed for life in the
condition of a hired laboror La-

bor
¬

is prior to and independent of
capital Capital is ouly the fruit of
1 bor and could never have existed
tf labor has not first existed Labor
is the superior of capital aud de ¬

serves much the highest considera ¬

tion No msn living are more to be
trusted than they whotoil up from
poverty none less inclined to touch
or take aught which they have
not honestly earned Let them
beware of surrendering a political
power whioh they already possoss
and whioh when surrendered will
surely be used to close the doors of
advancement against fuch as they
and to fix now disabilities aud
burdens upon them till all their
liberty shall bo lost Lincoln Sec ¬

ond Metsape

Russia Surrenders the Peking Road

Tien Tsin Friday November 9

As a result of tho British repre-

sentations
¬

to tbo St Petersburg
Government Russia is oflioiMly
handing over tho railway to Peking
to Count von Waldersee who will
give it up o he British owners
Belgium also has annexed laud for
a foreign settlomeut

The Miner divorce case is still lP
ing hoard in tho Circuit Court

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Bofrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FTtUfT MARKET

NorioK

Dn T H Ravmonb has resumed
his praotico together with Dr Gal
braith at his reilonco tho old
Cartwright premises on Alaken
Union hnd Bprotania streets Office
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele-
phone

¬

201 58-1 m

JJOTIOJS

Hunting Shooting or tho Carry-
ing

¬

of Firearms on any of thu lands
owned or leafed by tho Dowsett
Company Limited is absolutely
forbidden

Trespassers will he proseouted to
tbo full extent of the law
58 2w B F DILLINGHAM

UTP

106 CAS

I

a

ST
IN THE CATHEDRAL GROUNDS

Dec 1 1900
1030 a Bi in 5 pm -- 7 to 0 SO pm

Tuft BIjHIS
AUT NEEDLE

FLOWER FANCY WORK
D LI JUAVAIIAN LEMONADE
UOFFEE CAADY IOE CRKAM

GRAB SOX and HUHPTY DOMfTY

A
IN TUE AlTEltNOON

-- POI
Frcjm 11 i

FLstclass Yaadevliie

Dont Miss the Big Comedy--

His

Lots of Fun and

LEE
DEMINGh CARROLL
EDWARD ADAMS

Prices
Matinee

BT TAfft TTOTSVt ail

r

i m to 2 p m
67 7t

A

A

25c GOo and 75c
25o

ROCK FOR

White and Black Sid
n Quantities t Suit

- FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

0F Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notion

H R
Office- - with J M Mnuearrat Part- -

Wright Buildmi Muruheut St
lasu ti

S55S5SSpiSpBS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Beady Made

Beady Made Sheets
Bedspreads

Muslins She

Pr He

FAIR

BICYCLE COMPETITION

LTTNraEr

TO

Ptifoimancd

Relative

Comedy

CONLONRYDRIl

BALLAST

EXCAVATING COHfflACTLD

yiwiitiiioaisumiWLnsjrtEiiuwijiiiMw

ihozsP

reeeivod from Gurmnny
different stylos metal
tnottos emblems

75c EAGR

Sixty one other
colors up to

Ok
J

JL

ri
O

Just nine
with covorn

and at

varieties iu all

m egh
Call and see this display xlso

novelties iu glasses aud china for
table decorating Si thu N1CW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 12 inches iu hoiylit

31P- -

WE ARE OPENING

New Goods

Every Say - -- -

DRY GOODS

Silks

iii

TTfc

mgs

I W k GO

LIMITED

Importers of Crocljorj Glass aud
Goods

ibujt aiT

Sopowl floor for Stoves an R
frigorators Granite Iron Wau
Kilchou UtouBils etc

-- SI -

H r

o

1

njOs

ow

Laces Embroideries
Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article leafe less Cannot

ANDREWS

SATURDAY

SSriGKHT1

THE OEPHEUI

HITCHCOCK

m

iilicated

Genuine

Steins

DIMOND

Housefurniahiiig

r WWtVW

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by thu least possiblo wind

Bay an Aermotor
If you want n that has

little machinery and that little
of the very beat

ffl M
If you want a windmill that

not got cranky

ny w

Si

windmill

quality

cooa

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your bam that will run tho
feed cutter cornaheller

and Buzz Saw

Tho AERMOTOR will last longer
give better satisfaction and is oheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

TfaoHsvailanHarivaieCobjLJk

Foit Streot opposite Spreokels
Cob Bank Honolulu H I

IMIMMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS
WBBTKRN SUGAR

FOR
REFINING CO
Bun 0iu

BALDWIN LOOOMOXrVE WORKB
Philadelphia leuu U Oi A

UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manl National Oano Bhreddor1

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban Cal

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

FranoiBCO

NKWELL

Francisco

LOCOMOTIVE

Bau VrimviHWui

L

bin

i

i

i

1

H
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS nnd
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

8UCOK8BOKS TO

J T- - Watcrhou8c Henry May Co
H E Molntyro Bro

f T AflTIT Q
and Retail UXlUuXilUj

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Vfafnii Q4nnfl Corner King and Fort Streets
Atuiau sjmjij0 Waverloy Blook Bethel

Wholesale Xta aartment Bethel St
P O BOX flSfi

and

Manufacturing Harness Co

Tlae Oldest House in Honolulu
Oil n8D0CARRIAGE HARNESS AlJS

Plow and Team Harness SiSgfDT6 order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings oi Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS --Will ReccW Prompt Attention

Telephone SP8 Box

P0MMERT7
SEC

A PERFECT WINE
Served exclusively at the OFFICIAL STATE

BANQUET given by the PRESIDENT of the FRENCH
REPUBLIC to the CZAR CZARINA of RUSSIA
ia Versailles

X2 JLltiLElJElTCDJL
OMMRBY Sells at

wholesale to the Trade
from 2 to 8 per case and
is generally sold at retail
at the same price per bot
tle as cheaper priced wines

W C Peacock Company
SELLING AGENTS Hawaii Territory

NOTWITHSTAKDING

The assertions made by the Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured the Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition we wish to
ntate to the Public that such state
ment is not based on facta as the

Remington Standard

Typewriter

HAS SECURED THE

6RAHD PRIX
Whioh ia tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for whioh the Reming ¬

ton Typewriter now have in
thoir York Oflioe

fl BICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Doalorw Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

The Independent DO cont jior
mouth

4 r- - tnH

CO LTD
- -

Wholesale

m Street

Fort Stroet 22 92
f TWhal fiiroor 9A onrl IWP

- -

All

- F O - - 322

and

¬

Co
New

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 mndo by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mam
U S A patentod Nov 14 1899
Very little uied the property of the
late Josoph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good ordor

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washinaton Place or
to F J Testa this office

Wm 6 Irwiii Cor
ILIMITKD

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Olaus Sprockels First Vleo Presldent
W MGIirord Second Vice President
M II Whltuey Jr Trc8urcrifc Secretary
Uoo J Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

GQmmissisn Agents
AOBHTB OT THE

OcaaBic Steomship Coiapy
0 Out IfxmoIko Oal

Wolghty Uuostlons to bo Bottled

Bjforo tho close of tho session of

tho Supromo Court of tho United
States whioh bRan on tho eighth
of Ootobor it is expected that a

number of important cases arising
out of the acquisition of Puerto
Rino Hawaii and tho Philippine
and involving the questions whether
the inhabitants of thoso islands ob ¬

tained the rights of American citi ¬

zens in rotation to free trado with
and migration to tho mainland will
bo settled by tho highest legal auth-

ority
¬

Two of the moBt important cases
wore adranced on the court calen-

dar
¬

and set down f r a hearing on
November 12th One is tho cas9 of
a Now York tobacco importnr
named Gootze Ho brought in a
quantity pf tobacco from Puerto
Rico whioh was charged the cus ¬

toms duty provided by tbo Puerto
Rican tar If not of last winter His
protest being denied by the board
of general appraisers he carried tho
case to tho district court for tho
southern district of New York
That court affirmed the decision of
the appraisers and his final appeal
is now before tho supremo court
the plaintiff claiming a constitu-
tional

¬

right of free trade with
Puerto Rioo

A Philippine case involving trade
is that of one Pepke a soldier re-

turned
¬

from the islands who
brought with him from Manila four ¬

teen diamond rings He was arrest-
ed

¬

at Chicago for smuggling and
the diamonds confiscated HiR ap-

peal
¬

to the supreme court is on the
ground that the islands ere part
of the United States and no duty
could therefore be levid

On tho question of migration
various decisions havo been render-
ed

¬

iu the lower courts and another
has been added by a recent deci-
sion

¬

of Judge Estee in Hawaii A
Chinese cook had shipped in an
American vessel from New York
under an agreement to be returnod
to some American port Tho own-

ers
¬

sold the vessel in Honolulu aud
discharged tho crew aud tho China ¬

man was refused n landing The
matter bbing brought into the Unit-
ed

¬

Slates court Judge Estee decid-
ed

¬

that Honolulu is an American
port that the Chinaman had a
right to land thero and to go
thence to any other American port

a dooision which if sustained
would open the door to all Chinese
rightfully in Hawaii or tho Philip-
pines

¬

In a still later caso Judge Eitoo
has decided that a mm named
Marshall convicted of criminal libel
betweon the time of annexation and
trio fourteenth of Juno last when
the territorial act wont into effect
was properly tried under Hawaiian
laws that he was not entitled to
the benefits of the American Con-
stitution

¬

and incidentally that tLo
constitution had not followod the
fhg into the islands previous to no ¬

tion by Congress The two latter
cases aro not yet before the su ¬

preme court but tho same quos
Uoub are there and should be ifpend
ily determined S F Argonaut

mm 9 m

Bloody Becord ot tbo Boxer Biots

Victoria IV 0 November 10
Shanghai advicos received by tho
steamsr Victoria to day contain a
summary of tho doinga of tho Box ¬

ers furnished to Shanghai papers by
John Gooduow United States Con-

sul
¬

thero Mr Goodnow after tho
fullest inquiries in tho subject has
discovered that ninety three Ameri-
can and English missionaries iu
various parts of China were killed
by tho Boxers during the riots aud
that 170 other missionaries in thn
provinces of Sbansi and Chili aro
missing and have not beon account ¬

ed for According to Mr Good
nows disclosures twenty two of
thoso mitslouariea for whoso deaths
Chinese mobs have been proved to
havo been responsible wero Ameri-

can
¬

aud thirty four wero British
mm m

Kentuokya famous JesBso Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end oxoellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
diutributing agouti for tho Hawaiian
Islondni

-- l

ion BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavmont received Applv to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Stroet

MORRIS K KKOHOKALOLK

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANt
Btrpet Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United dtntes Custom Uoni
Bfflcp Accountant Benrohers of
Till anil 0-- -- nnl

151 --tf

FOB SALE

Lor at Kunauai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

206 Mnrnhnnt Strppt

Zlfl yjtwtl Jlro

Telephone

Main 199

FOB SALE

H flAA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
0wvU tania twU 89 ynnrs to
run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

Resurrected under the Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boys remember old times and call

aud drink with us on Hotol Street
in our new building

1710 tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKKKT

O J WALLS MiHABlB

Wholesale and
ltatall

BUTCHERS
ARD

Wslvv CrmtrantnrH

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JMbitecndPlackSaadIjlu Quantities to Suit
EXCAYATIUli tONlRACTED

FOR -
COM Kid SOIL FOR SALE

fiT Dump Carts furnishod by
thoday on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
JfiWMf

Got a Cold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appetite

Bass Ale
AND

C3--uiries- -- Stoiit
From tho famous bottlers M B

FOSTER SONS London
RofuBO to Tako Any Otliorl

gar For Sale by

flOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bothol Streets

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIK1KI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J BIIERWOOD Froprlotor

There earth and ar and ita and tkv
With breaker ori7 give luttaby

lClng Btreot Xram Ooro yam the doorUrtl 1 Ml4 vt1vnri fnv

Bruce faring Go

Hoal Estaio Doalurc
603 Fort Bt near King

3uujdinq lots
Houses and lotb ajd

Lands Fob aalb

IruperUus ru iuyltml to uull un ui

Buolnoea Onrdi

A M HBWBTT

jsWmhl Olork and StoYOdore

Old Reliable Again ou Dook
Ofnce At the Old Van Dome Tremliei

DR B O WATBRHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Stbmt
near ALirii

Office honrs 8 Io1Uh1 to 3 and 7 to
R t u Tolf phont Mfjsi whit

H R HITOHOOOK

Attornet at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartvmght
Building

U74 H

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Seakoher or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
M19 11

EDMUND H HART

notart poblio and typewriter low
ykian0er and searches i it

Records

No 15 Khumnn Btrett

DR SLOaQBTT

Oculist and Aoiist

Proeresa Blook 3d Klonr Office Hours
U I H to W

R N BOYD

SUBTETOB AND REAL ETATE AOENT

Office Bethel Bvww oyer the New
230 Model Kcptanrsnt ly

ALLEN it ROBINBON

Dbaliro im Lumbr axd Coal abd
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnoon Rlrt Hnnnlnln

J

sSSPmt
IKIIM

NUN on him rues
Ilooeys

Chocolates
fresh TODAY

Saptfcody at home will k tntfeg
tedthtfwfthfc

Name m Evary Rh lb
tie gutrantw

roa sals sv i

LEWIS CO

Solo Agents Grocers

111 Fort Streot Tolephonw 240

4 7 W0PiIiAn IN GltANXE
2130 and 010 at Katnaee North HUo

Uawali Apply to
MORKIBK KKOHOKALOLK

RlEitAKntiiir ii

H S IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUQAR REPINING CO

Ban FrancUoo On

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVK WORKB
IhlUdelphlat U 8 A

NBWBLL UNiyERBAL MILL OO
Natlouol Cane Bhredder1

New U p A

N OHLANDT rt CO
Ban Franoltco CM

niBWORKBIKN LOUMOTlVB

mil Ban FranclseoOal

iktilA

The

Penn

Manf
York

ttilWJLhSt


